
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
November 4, 2008

LUB N440
1:00 pm

Present: C. Walker (Chair), L. Garrison, T. Jen, J. Lilly, S. Meyer, D. Solomon, W. Velez, guests M.
McBride, A. Begun, J. Moore, and B. Keith

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order at
1:00 pm and the agenda was approved as submitted.

II. NEW BUSINESS

A. Discussion with Chairs of Divisional Committees
1. Procedural issues: Role of Executive Committee vs. Role of Divisional Committees –

There was general consensus that the Divisional Committee role is advisory to the
Dean on matters of tenure and promotion. The Executive Committee (EC) is in
charge of the personnel decision; the motion for tenure/promotion must originate with
them. Discussion ensued regarding several topics, including creation of formatting
guidelines, lack of departmental knowledge of their own policies/criteria, use of case
managers, the critical importance of the EC Chair letter, and difficulty in evaluating
non-standard position descriptions. There was general agreement that training of
department/EC chairs was important, to include writing the letter and presenting the
case.

2. Committee members up for promotion: Recusal vs. Resignation (see FD #1061,
#1230, & #1629) – Walker indicated there were some questions about the language of
the policy regarding committee membership. The issue of conflict of interest and
possible tension resulting from a negative vote of a current member and its effect on
how the committee operates was briefly discussed. A suggestion was made to set up a
one-year window where the member being considered for full must step off the
committee but would then be allowed to finish his/her existing term if it extended
beyond the year. There was general agreement that Divisional Chairs could require
that Full Professor cases be the last presented in the academic year. Walker will edit
the language of the policy to be put before the Senate as a UC motion.

3. Divisional review of promotion to full files – Walker reported a few years ago the
Senate had not passed a motion to eliminate Divisional review of promotion to full
cases. She questioned whether it was necessary to continue the Divisional review.
Discussion ensued regarding conflict of interest issues, release time and structural
limitations on faculty, issues of self-selection, levels of decision making, and the
monitoring process/gatekeeper role of Divisional Committees. Walker suggested that
perhaps the process/requirements of going up for full could be simplified. There was
general consensus that the Divisional Committees could indicate to departments that
they are willing to accept an abbreviated file with a reduced number of articles, etc.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of October 21, 2008 and October 28, 2008 were
approved as amended.



IV. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Walker reported the following:
A. She received documents regarding two new proposed certificate programs and a new

submajor in L&S. There were no objections to the proposals.
B. Professor Nadya Fouad has agreed to chair the CHS Dean Search Committee.
C. She attended the Faculty Reps meeting on Friday. Topics discussed included:

1. Two letters from UW-Oshkosh to their Senate and Legislative Rep requesting a
Legislative audit on faculty salaries. UC members agreed to put forward a similar
resolution to the UWM Faculty Senate. Walker will draft the resolution for review
at the next UC meeting.

2. A spokesperson is scheduled to address the Board of Regents on Thursday regarding
faculty salaries. Walker indicated that Star Funds were also discussed at Reps. She
noted that other campuses have input into how the funds are used; this should be
discussed with the Provost and Chancellor.

3. Additional items discussed included health care, benefits, the growth agenda, and
the increasing utilization of instructional academic staff for teaching.

V. MEMBERS’ REPORTS –
A. Solomon reported that APBC had met. Discussion focused on the role of the APBC in

Academic and Master Planning. He noted there is a lack of access to information,
particularly related to budget.

B. Meyer reported the EBC had met yesterday. HR Director Karl Sparks was a guest.
Discussion items included the health fair, the Milwaukee Journal article on the Employee
Trust Funds, and the economy. He noted a Trust Fund staff person has agreed to speak to
the Senate in November. The EBC is also looking into bringing in staff people from
TIAA-Cref to discuss accounts.

C. Velez reported he attended the Climate Survey presentation, noting that results indicated
that faculty and staff are generally happy here; women and minorities are less happy. He
expressed surprise at the number of sexual assaults reported on campus. He noted a
recommendation was made to streamline and explain the reporting process. A final report
will be made available to everyone when it is completed.

D. Garrison reported she would miss the next Rules Committee meeting and briefly
reviewed Senate agenda items for November and December.

VI. NEW BUSINESS
A. Special election policy revisions – The draft revisions were briefly reviewed and edited.

The proposed changes will be put before the Senate.

VII. OLD BUSINESS
A. RGI update – Walker suggested that Vice Chancellor Scanes should discuss with the

Senate the impact of RGI and accountability.

VIII. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters – None.

IX. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 3:40 pm.


